
[TO BE INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBI,Y]

BILL

further to amend the Constitution of the lslamic Republic of pakistan

WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the Constitution of
the Islamic Republic of Pakistan for the purposes hereinafter

appearing; -

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

1. Short title and commencemeDt,- (1) This Act may be

called the Constitutlon (Twenty-sixth Amendment) Act, 2017.

(2) It shall come into force at once.

2. Amendment of Article 90 of the Constitution.- In the

Constitutlon of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, hereinafter referred

to as the Constitution, in Article 90, in clause (2), after the word

"Ministers" the words "or Minlsters of State" shall be inserted.

3. Amendment of Article 99 of the Constitution.- In the

Constitutlon ln Artlcle 99, for clause (3) the following shall be

substituted, namely:-

"(3)The Federal Government shall also make rules for the

allocation and transaction of its business and may for

convenient transaction of that business delegate any of its
functions to officers or authorities subordinate to it.".

4. Amendment of Article 139 of the Constitution,-
In the Constitution, In Article 139, for clause (3), the following shall

be substituted, namely:-



"(3) The Provincial Government shall also make rules for

the altocatlon and transaction of its business and may for

convenient transaction of that business delegate any of its
functions to officers or authorities subordinate to it.".

STATEMI:NT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

The Supreme C:ourt of Pakistan vide its Judgment in Messrs

Mustafa Impex Vs Government of Pakistan (CA No.1428 and CA

No.t42g/2OL6 dated 18.08.2016) (PLD 2016 SC 3OB) has inter alia,

held that "The Federal Government is the collective entity described

as the Cabinet constltuting the Prime Minister and Federal

Ministers". The expresslon "Federal Government" occurs in various

laws, rules, regulatlons and statutory instruments. It is therefore,

necessary that the Federal Government may for convenient

transaction of its bJsiness delegate any of lts functions to the

officers or authori:ies subordinate to it. For that purpose

amendment ls required ln Article 99(3) of the Constitution and2for

purpose of Provincial Governments) in Article 139(3) of the

Constitution. Both tfese Articles were amended by the Constitution

(Eighteenth Amendrnent) Act, 2010. Delegation of any of its

functions by the Fe,Jeral Government to its officers or authorities

subordinate to it as lt exlsted in originally enacted Article 99 and

Article 139 of the Constitution 1973 is belng restored through the

proposed amendmelt. Artlcle 90(2) is belng amended to include

State Ministers.

The Bill is deslgned to achieve the aforesaid objects.

MR. ZAHID HAMID,
Minister for Law and Justice and Climate Change,

Minister-in-Charge


